
Nexus Software LLC Announces New Director
of Consulting Services

David Saggio has joined the company as Director of Consulting Services, a new position created to

develop new business offerings and grow new expert services.

CLEVELAND, OHIO, UNITED STATES, March 20, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Nexus Software LLC

(nexussoft.com) announced today that David Saggio has joined the company as Director of

Consulting Services.  This newly created position is geared toward leveraging the knowledge and

skills within Nexus to help our clients better succeed in their business goals.  Saggio’s experience

in sales consulting, network administration, and IT management makes him uniquely qualified to

lead this new initiative within Nexus Software LLC.

“The opportunity to utilize the breadth and depth of knowledge held by our outstanding

associates in a new way is extremely exciting,” said Kevin Eilerman, CEO and President of Nexus

Software LLC.  “Having Dave and his specific skill set on board to lead the way will be the key to

serving our customers in ways that will continue to add value to their daily operations and their

bottom line.” 

Saggio will develop new business offerings and grow new expert services for Nexus Software.

“Nexus is dedicated to building the services that will help our customers,” Saggio comments, “I

am excited about the opportunity to help Nexus’ continued growth and expanding our customer

services.”

About Nexus Software LLC

Nexus Software LLC is a world-leader in multi-channel device management middleware and

related products and services. For more than 30 years, Nexus Software has been used by

financial institutions around the world to connect any branch solution, to any device, from any

vendor. Nexus Software’s XFS standards-based, vendor-neutral solutions are installed in over

350,000 branch teller workstations at more than 1,200 financial institutions around the world.

Nexus Software is headquartered in Kirtland, Ohio, with an additional development office in

Apex, North Carolina, USA. 

For more information on Nexus Software LLC products and services, visit the company’s website

at http://www.nexussoft.com/, email info@nexussoft.net or call +1 (440) 210-3400.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/371946196

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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